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Wilo is MY NrI:iIn o J u nmore coîiICdently upon tho ami of lier Rnoaa-xaa.'crensed public aUncliment to our beloVed Clîîirch
Tby~ ~ ~ 4 1egbuI sh ~îmtit lier mighity capabilitios %vili bc botter nppleciated,'Ier enlarged prayers and labourï; and tho DivineThy neighibour? It is hie whom thlou

lir ni3 oro deeply stirred, lier principbes more 0 OiC1otuo ir i oms
Hast poer t d and bless;arti thankGod, a take courage
HWhose aching heart or burning toroughly understood, and brr childen more close [Bauinr oj he Cross.]

Thy soothing hand or resso ly iiied in he bonds of pente and concord. Cirmoreconihetgyurcumscribed R E ber usefuDiEess t home, Sue wial bc T l E 8 E o E C T e R.-C c. IV

flehy nrighbour? 'Tis flic faintinc poor able to do moro for the propagation a Cpristianity
yhoso eye %vithl Nvant is diii, in henthen lands, and flic malice of lier enemies 'vill T Gi E LOVE OF GOD.

Wbomn hunger serids iroin door to dior,- thus bc mnade to coîîtribîjte to tlie furtheranco of tic Thiis ?ove and tender ktvlness of God towards il%

Go thou and succour htm. Gospel. The prosperty ofEngland howeyer, is i[anin Clirn, is abuindatihy %erein declared, in Crost 
tlyaely coumte d ivitn (at of the rest onfmankind bath i the goodly C' r- of creation f this world,

Thy neighbour? 'Tis that wenry mon abd e should b sorry that an stablishent, tlie mde us afer bis im ; redeemed us, beisig los
Whose years arc atibir brini, beticial influence ofw aich is sa great and madnifst, sien lind us h a bandcbiii, the m od sice ofernemesr aT

ent low nit sickness, cres, ind pain,- %hotud e sacrified t the prejudice and tnetred ka ur atisni, .tirned eoerd us atd

Go tou ad sccou him Gopel.The roserit of nglnd hweve, i in-in hrit ia s abun dly '.erse der ed, ta h

Goto n oi~ n. -cle sit i hrh eldu ihhsmr n

oth.its opponents. Abuses ita doubt lias, but frommost fatherly rhastised us; at f now bath kindled in
o tour hearts the sparkles of bis fear, faith, love, and

Thy neighbour? 'Tis tho lieart bereft these it may bc purified, changes made in the mode knowledge of his Christ and truth; and, therefore,we
Ot'every earthly gem; of its connection with the state, and its spirituality:lament, because we do not more lament our unthrnk-

Widow and orphan, helpless left--- and efdiciency grcatly promoted by salutary reform fulness, our frailness, our diffidence and wavering in
without deprivig the nation of the bless-ings whicli things whierein we should be most certain.

Go thou and shelter them. > . . Therefore, as sîtan l.ibours to loosen our faith, sait corfers. The friends of theircounrtry are awaken-muçt we labour to fasten it, by thiniking on the pro-
Thy neighbour ? Yonder toilig slave, ing, though laie, to hier tr!e intererts, and there isniîse and covenant of God in Christ's bloedi name-

Fettered in thought and limb, reason to hope that if the > ûuthful sovereign of that ly, that God is our God, nit all that ever he hath;
Whose hopos are ail beyond the grave,- powerful empire,will not from choice imitate the ex-! whih covenant dependetb aid langetb upnn Godsb 'In goodness, mercy, asid truth only.-Erlractect

Go thou and ransom hin. ample of lier illustrious predocessor Elizabeth, and jrom Bradford.

Whene'er thou ieet'st a hîman form place herself in fact as well as name at the head of .....

the Reformeil Religion, she vill bc compelled by the A P E N i T .NT's 1 R A Y E n.
Less favoured than thine oyn, oice of an indignant people to dismiss her nresent

Rtemember 'tis thy neighibour worm' visers, an idiat hper t on is m s worb ofthei Dear Fat4 r, thou if thine o wn merev in Jesus

Thy brotber, or thy son. advisers, and caCh t lier cauiîeilsnin'i wortby oftheir çîirist hat chosen :ne to be thy child, and therefore
confidence and respect. thou woufldst I shonid be brought into thy church and

Oh, pass not, pass not heedless by ; c We complain not merely," says the Christian faitifu company of thy children, rherein thou han1

Perhaps thou canst redeem observer, « that the Anglican communion has not jpt me hierto; tuy ame therefore be praised
Porapstho cast edent bseven Noýw 1 see mrelf ta tvant faith, hope, and 1 ive,

The breaking ieart from miser3 ,- of laie received that oficial cour.tenauce which h chuidre av and thu reqiretan me
b ~~~~~~~~~i dite as flic Establislieil Circli of tlie land; but ivihtycide ae n hurqipto e

Go, share thy lot with hima. tlit the general policy of the Queen's government And though the devil wvould have me to doubt, yea,
b--- has very much tended to check the growith of reli- utterly to despair of thîy iatherly goodness,iaur, and

RELI GIO US MISCELLA NY. ,ion ; that the theatre finds more favour than tie mercy; thereore I come ta thee as ta my mercif-il
-huirch: popery than protestantism; and dissent ilian Father, through thy dear Son Jesus Christ, and
the natinnal communion. When till now iwere thepray.thee to keep m, good Lord, keep me, andi give

c B U R C It O F E N G L A N D. Bishops, the clergy, and the most influential mm aitt, hope, and tove ; and grant (bat thy holy
bers of the laity of this Christian and Protestant na- Spirit may be with .ne for éver, and more and mror

The Church of England, at ail fimes an object of tion, at issue with its rulers ipon almost every fusa assure me (ti-t at tn art me Father; tbt <bit mer-b l qiies-:çjfu covenant fint thou ndes;i tj me iii rtspect
:d regard with American Cliurchmen, is particu- tion invoiving relicions obligation, especially f thy grace a d r Christ, and not in respct ofmy

floi, tat he o laoee baks a (o geat question of the «odly training of' the people ?.Orthin ss l a I»
so now, that she no longer basks, in the sun-,Whenid reformed England til now truckle te Ro worthmess, i hvays to me,

he of ministerial favaur, and is ouliged to contend maninm, cstablishing it by stipend in her colonies ;1
ber very existence iith the afiliated powers of and allowing an Italian Pontiff to settle with his Irish, cOmOT TO THE AwAKENED SINNER.

. vassal bishops, what forn ofeducation lie vil] gra-
sent, Papery, and Infidelity. It is on their priuisly permit the Quieen's subjects ta receive?-' Cast yourself wholly upon him, and think, wirh.

ofextermination, and wre rejoice to sece awak- Wien till now did we see our clergy constrained to out any wravering, that you are God's child; that
in the Cliurch, a spirit equal ta the threaten- reject aid tendered fram the public purse for the pro- you are a citizen of lieaven; tlat von arie the tem-

dangers by which she is surrounded. There motion ofeducation in theii parishes. and to resign pIe ofthe Holy Ghîost. If yon be assured hereo,
St h b t n f s rthe national grant ta Romanists and Protestant dis :as you ought to be, then shall Vour conscierce boia time when her apathy and unfaithfulness were senters, becatise coupled with conditions which they quieted; then shall you lament more and more ihat

athe prttext for the bitter hostilty manifestcd feel assured will prove ruinous in their effects upon!you wvant many things which God loveth; then shall
rds her, but tbis ground bas become untenable the Established Church, and dangerous to Christian- you labour to be boly in soul and bodv ; then shant
for the arrogance of Dissent, and whatever the ity under every aspect? While Mr. Owen, the Soci- you go about, that God's glory may shmin ll your

ib7e cassmo'e traist, is introduced by the prime minister ta ber Ma-'wordsand works; then shall you not be afraid whîat
:ble causes may be, thc real anes undoubtedly jesty's presence,to lay before ber an atheistical and man can do unto you; then shall you have visdon

the Scriptural doctrines which shie teaches and denoralizing schemo of education for England !-'to answer your adversaries, to their shaine and your
tmporalities which she holds. Shiould success These arc netv and periLous features in our civil andcomfort ; then shal you bc certain that no man
.4 the crusade of the iuholy alliance it wmill bereligious history. But wvith much reason ta be anxi-!can touch one hair of your head, farther than shall

, us, we sec none ta despair ; on the contrary in the please your good Father; then shall yau bc most
oChurchhour of peril, the sound-hearted and religious par- certain that God, as yourgod Father, wil) be mare

fwill have little reason for regret. No longerition of ic community have risen ta greatly enlarged careful for your children, and niake better prcvision
et of selfish ambition, shte wmill cease ta be in-views of their dty ; and when we think of what has for then, if all you have were gone, than you can;

been done, is doing,and is projccted, for the religionus then shall you (being assured of God's favour ta-
by the parasites who now adhere ta lier onfy ducation af ihe people; for the building of church- wards you,) give over yourself wholly ta help and

R& rewards which sie bestows. Deprived ofi es, aid the diffusion of the means of grace at home care for others that be in need-then shall you con.
.ort of Government, she wrill be taught to lean and abroad - and espcer.lly when we observe t1he in-teamn this life, and desire to be at home with your

t i

" UfILT roCN THE FOUNDsTi%oNi OF TliE APOSTIEs AND ProrffETs, J' Us CIIST 1iaisTEL.P nEINO THE CIIEP CORNER STONE.

Vor.ubaE V. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, MARCII E, 1840. NU3InER P.
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g.,od tant sweet Father; t(ten shall yon labour Io FMr Ite Colonial Citurchmn. jare inseparable from the best Ibings in human bands.
miaortfv n.l Ilingi that wnuld spot ei:hier rouil or lie- Mossrs. Editora, TIs fea.ii oftoh commnand him to preserve silence,

i : 'ist' ti , i r t r is cttn .er- There arei many ocensions in human life upon which, vhen otlera suspect not he reanson. Nny, who canson ilit :Iîîd (a',th, tint, God ili cur F.ither, and vu rira
.4i 'ri n by (lAi i-t Jr sus. Ail his shoull helip silence is of far grenter importance than eloquencoldescribe the advaningcous influnce of that amiable

i or tâtilh herri mo, but batbn goeth about in ail thmg itself; and it would not bc diflicult to instance cases, and mnitigated opposition, which softons dow n the
t l et uearnetst andi hearty praiyer ;4.he prosecution of merely worldly nffairs iherestronger feelings without extingishistng them ; and
lt IIIftn remmber th'-s rovenant :"I am the, tits propierty is invaluable. In inferiors and juniors nftenm rosists wîhat is wrong witlh tit grator effect
l tnl God" L. t li look upon Christ nd hi, if it frequently the best wisdom, because generally from not appearing to resist it at al ; and often
prci-vis bio-l, shed for the senlhog anid confiriati,"i their manifest duty ; and i i superiors a well tîied achieves, by saying nothing, what never couldbe ac-

Ssoe'it , vr' . ,u <t bele uet silence is sometimes not less forcible than the zan- comlplishled by sayng much.-Can we, then, wonder
o iv lie hàth, vrri.re %% ae vere borti, liessei), lrpî, i itîtlc o lial hudrcî,edUcî-oa

n rished, nuid def.'nded us; how lie hath often and gunge of authoritf itsci. But the great diflcultyithat the son ofSirach should recommend the whole-
'.tterly corrected is-haw he lalh spured us, and of (le subject under discussion, is ta lay down prac-sonie restraint ?-" Hear, O ye children, the dis.
,ir ti nowi :pare uis, ;iting us tirme, space, place,grace. lical directions wlen to besilent.; for who can give cipliqe of the mouth."

fl e Fn mS ail Yeu (1s i usee irnest raud eor e sci shape and colour to thoso nice and delicate occa- Whatover mon of the world mny aclieve by si-
ere gi. ing you:rFalf to diligence in youîr vocation, you sions which require the closest attention and the lence, from their sense of its necessity in particubr
shall tind ait legth a sure certainty of salvation,with longest life to observe and improve.-Who that has ases, the Christian alone can turnr ibis advantago
out strli doubt as mtry trütuble flic pence OF catisri- evroqio xcinc a oet uciat

c c to yu c ou bt a m ay r ublert A ceo f con i ever acquird is experience ca ni hope to d scrib t o its b et account : and it is the truc christian on y

Yours in Christ, it on paper : uad ;. indecd is it frein the writer of who can habitually keep a due rein upuit lis tongue,
Joi 3iRDFonD. this brief communication to suppose that he as gain- because ha alone implores the Divine aid in doing

cd it. Little elso can be donc hero then, than te ad- so. David prayed, " licep thon the door of uy
WoRDS OF CoDIFOnT To TIHE llU1DLE DELIEVEn.q vert to a feiv general cases ;-long and perhaps lips:" nid St. James syS, 4« Ifany man senm t

-- painful intercource vith the worid, with a habit Of be religious and bridleth net his tongue, that mans
e thakful, for you hava great causeewatching the minutest incidents oflifo, and the vai- religion is vain."

eioerirand Io ot Yeoî su? Ana dudi not for %vorldy os turns of conversation, and above ail an naquain- Yours truly, P.--
weal, but for spiritual riches, faith, hope, charity, tance with tho human h'art,-alone can fill up the-
Sc. Do you not hunger and thirst for righteousness? outline. Y OU T I'S D E P A R T M E N T.
And I pray you, saith nt Chriit, who cannot lie, Ta the conscientios christian, silence is often va-'
limat hanppy are such i Ilo-.% cauid Cod %lipc away ICRIaSTMAS EVE.-A TALE.

i be lears from your eyes in heuven, if now on eartt, Iable as a delicate yet powerful mode of reproof.-
vonu shed no tears ? Huow coulid heaven be a place Whmat lias not lie awful silence of a reverend cha-1 'There noir, I am sure it does look pretty,' cried
çf rest,if you frnnd it on carth? How could you so racler sometines effected in repressing the rage of little Robert Grant, a he finished putting the grees
often cait tpoi God, and talik uith himn, as I know 'leaves of ivy and holly ioto the wvindow of the neai
Voit do, if yoir enmcy shauld sleep ail day long ?- sin and checking the sinner in his career, or in frown'cottage in which ha dieit. 'What a happy day t.
'Huoi shruld you elsewhere be made like utlo Christ, ing te silence the infidel or scorner, when the most'mor-ow will be ! I visi it was come. Of all tb
Y nieun in joy, if in sorrow you sobbed not wvith able argument would bp tost upon then. Impenc.idays in th year I like Christmas-day best, don'tyos
lii ? If yont i have joy aund fe!icity, you musti ahr Toprn hmh drse ni
fist eeds foc sorrow no mianrv. If vou c ity o sit tltrable silence is a shield from vhich the keenestierandfather ?' The person whom he addressed sain

the chinncy cornpr, his large Bible spread open on l
Christ's table in# hlis kw:ugdom, you must first abide shafts have frequently glanced without effect. Si- knees. At lis feet was a fine boy about live àcarn
mit liilm in lis tempiation. If you viil drink of lence is valuablo, as it often represses anger.- old, who nwas intently vatching the fire, und a.vril
ais cup of glory, forsake not bis cup of ignominy What bitterness and vrath are sometimes quetnched bis grandfatherrs stick "ccaçionally thrusting fred

n !il. disrn oppsitin ;bits of fuel under the saucepan in which wvas his fi.
by Uits ueF Tnice CHsUoCwd.dbdapln ther's supper. ' 1 do, indeed, like Clhristmaios-dayl,'
how does it sootho irritation and allay resentment. replied the oid man, '1, and overy one have goc

The Episenpaute is one; il is a uhmole in whiciJ hope 1 am not pîesuming, Messrs.Editors,when reason te do se.' I Why so,' asked Ton.-Coc;

çach enijnys fuil possession. The Church is likewise I say that I sincerely hope, silence wit) be the elo. 1 ant sit down by me, Bb, and tell me why you lià

,cne, though shte be spread abroad, and multiplies with quent expression of your displeasure towards theC Robert did as his brother desired him. ' Beau

aary rais, yet hne figi: aimd the tree bougs ma- nany bitter things that have of late been ushered said he, ' every body looks so happy and the blk

xy, but its strength is one, seà.ted in the deep-Iodged into public notice against you and the paper you 1ring no swoëtly, and the cîurch looks sa bretty ii

root; and as uien many strearis flow dowini from. oe conduct, .nd the institutions ivith ivhich you are ailtabe dner'e nd why do anti ie st, aro
source, thougi a tnultiplicity of iraiter seemns ta hep n f'ortable dinner.' r ALnd vhîy do .yon like it, g-rar

di frîsed from the bountefuiness of theoverflouing a-o connected. Believe me, controversy, par!icularly ftlier?' inquired Tom. ' Becatise,' returned

bundance, unity is preserved in the source itself. -upon local matters, wvill bc far froi pleasing to grandfather, ' il is the day .n which our blessedSi

Tat a ray of the sun from its orb, and its unity for- Jthe majority of your readers; and I very much hope ur ias bon; the dayson ilich he son of G
bitis Luis division of liiht, I-reak a branch fromn tima came int tha worid ta save îvrelchred sinners fi

trid, once broken,it o n ht, na a c h fro t em that you il not take the hint f a contem prarye te misery and punishment that wrere teir due,: 1
.re n ils foutitain, tie remnant nili be dried up.-Ijournalist, and make the pages of your religious pa*1to reconcile them to bis ieavenly Father. Oh,t e

'hius the Churrh, floored ith the light of the Lord,iper a party in the late controversy. indete a day a nake ur hearts rejoice a l ' r

puts f'rth ler rays trough tha whole orld,with ont Reaiember that our blessed Lord answred n- said Robert. ' Yes, rnsweed the old man, ' s

if b hdy is nt infringel. Sp e stretche failli bar tling a t heaunting question of Pilate and theJews,'ofthe blessed spirits brought the glad tidiugs to .
branches oçer the universal earth in the zicbes of is a siep before lier shearers is dumb, «,' so he o'siepherds, and a hiuole company of them joined

-pienty, and pours abroat her bountiful adti onward pened not 'is mouth." Remember that forbear- a hymn of prais ta Go , and go d eili tan
atreauns; yr'l is limerai ana source, one bondt, one fuanco isacîita rc, n hur my men. Wfia± tîercfore made the angeis glatisd

ster, au dat in the resmi s, f er fruitfu moess.- a although it may bcesurely inspire ue, for whose salvatiom Christ ci
therabundant bn te reultsof er fuitflnes.--hard to sit quietly under the severe pen or tongue of with the utmost gratitude and delight.' 'CIh, a

aour adversary, &aid to reply not to charges that can-grandfalher, read al about it,' cried Tom, '1 1 si

12ducation and Crine.-Out of.22 prisoners recent-lat once be refuted,-still there is a great satis-1promise toa sit very, very srtil.' The od min put e

y brought fornard for trial in one ai lime countiesof faction in subduinug our feelings, and in abstaining t sking the gospel of St. Luke, rend aloa the i r
]ioinoniy two coîmit -rend unt i write. F our cultidîiig(ogse fS.Lkra iut li i

l'end intelgibly at d i-rite imperfectiy, u seven, from giving utterance ta them when we knov thatesting account contained in the first and second ch n

cou!d both road and vrite inmperfectly : eight could by sa doing we vould only be gendering strife ; bt terbis. ai
nt read er write at ali.-Chron. of the Churci. er by fr is it, when our opponents descend la par- Thes engtn, time glideti iotsnsihy away' i

thbe chiidreîs, but not sci wiil lime rootier. Sha' du
,ýngland. *Tme Liver'pool Mer- sonalities, (same instances of vhich I remember dur- aoain and again mended the fire, swept up the heà

ligieus parties in ing the past year) -to humble ourselves before God, and arranged the supper table; and now having e•

cury deciares that the H igh Church party of I'ug- o sn resd her baby, she held him in her arms e
landi, hna matie common cause wiith .tho Metiodists and beg of Him te forgive our persocutors an.ring to baby hi hosdeep. Shebea arsi e

and Orthodox Presbyterians, ti.gainst the spread ofîderers,and te turntheirhearts. Indeed4he truc chris' ed attntivel b a a s ssi b et te
priniple.-b.tinwilleverbeatch overispowersitherofthdren and hir fatier, bùt ber fears begaîteto:ri he

I Extracted froi Bradford, pen or of the tongue,and trembl.e at.the dangers which her busband's delay, and anziety for hum ab3 i
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THE COLONIAL CHURbHMAN.

etery other feeling. She iont repeatedly ta fite ther's words' sunk into a chair in silence.-We must D E F E Rt R E D A R T I C L E S.
door, looked and istened, but no sound, except the ask,' said the old man, «if woa would receive, our
Leavy daéihing of tha vaves againit the cliff, and the prnyers are, tle just due of those we love; and nover ILLiois.-The venerable Bisiop Chase ilhus speaIs
lîollow moans ofthe wind, met lier car. Site viewed, cen ve express affection botter, than when it arises of ministerial faithfuincss and labours a ihis lar-off and
with incroased appreiension, th'- oppearance of the in petitions ta lte Éhrone of grace for lt welfare Diocso
sky, Clouds on clouds scemed ring, fite moon in piritually or bodily, of those we value. Let us icneel Could the gentlemen vho bare lte distribution of
vain etruggled ta break forth, and an unusual weiglht down and implora God's protection on your hi.sband' fin oblations oftho Church, witness with their onn
filled the air. At length occasional flashes oflightning and on those who are gone with hlim.' Reverently s i aro s
dhrted nthwart the gloom, and the sea ieaved its they assembled round him, and never did more fer- hurche- could they see lhow dificult it is ta break
boson as if ta meet te dark mass that was sunpend- vent prayers ascend than those vhich were offered by op the fallot grotund ofthis far wesatern world, more
ed over. " Surely, father,' said she, as site turned, the ithabitants of the cottage. te ad soeties r n wth unye
stil moraar med, from te door; ' sury it threa Three hours passed in a state of the utmost an- ing prejudices than eathoen lands,they would, -trust,
tens to bc a verv bad night. Oh that Thomas was xiety. The children, overpowered nith fatiguesOOn be satisfied tiant the simili stipend affbrded then, in
came home ! What can have kept him out so long? sunk ta sleep. Old Grant endeavoured to read, but somte instances not one fourth of ther expenses, 14
lie musat have seen ite storm coming on.' The old invain; and Fanrny wantdered hackwards and f4rwardsdenrly earned. If the fruits of their labor are not soi
man rose as she spoke, and fllowed by the boys, ta lte cliff in the vain hope of secing her husbatnd conspicuou and forward and ripe, at present, we
walked out ta make his own observation. It tili return. AImost in despair she at lengti seated her- should remember, and I beg lte Committee ta re-
be a dreadful night, indeed,' saidi he, ' I fear. Pray self by lie baby's cradie, and covering ber facienmer,that it is the privilege of man to plant only,
God protect tho mariner.' Fanny's heart sunk itiin nith her pron wept bitterly. but the honor of giving the brrest is reserved ta
ler. • Oh, there is father's boat,' cried Robert, in tlt tit Heavenly fihisbandmn. Even iu c d bt
a transport of joy, I non sure it is-mother, nia- The sound of approach.inbg fnotstepe, however, ,t n.aver Pau could but e ias o Gut
ther, dont cry. I will run ta the cliff and sec iL I an roused her, bit unable ta stir, she sat hstening wilh jetant, and Apoics cou , but ilater; il %as Il Got
not right.' Without waiting for a reply lie ran avay, almost breathless aniety. le is safe?' exclaimed only wha gave the increase.
and lit te cour.e of n few minutes returted vith his the oid man, and raising his chaped hands to beaven But who in this case would let Paul starve or suf.
father. Forgatful of lier late fears, or only remem.ji hile tears ofjoy rail down his aged cheeks, he si- fer Apolios to shiver in Lite cold wind in need of a
berictg tbem to give lier prescit h8ppitness a higier lently returned thanis to tihnt God wvito ld heard garment, when his day'slabor wasfaithfully doner-
relish, Fonny placed the supper on the table, which his suppilications. ' Get the bed ready,' said Tiho- If ever there was a casus of men that earned, tha
wias nov surrounded uitih a group of sniliitg faces. mas to Fannty, ' hliat wve nay 1'ut this stranger in il, bread vith ihich their hunger iî appeased, fite cries
Unable, however, herself ta et, sie inquired wiat' and try if we can resture l'im ' His companions nîov of their little ones for food and rainent are sattasted,
haid detained her iusbani sa long, brouglht in the apparentily litckss body of a youth. that class is fite Western Missionary of hlie Protest-

Proper remedies wvere instanltl upplied, Und happily ait Episcopal Church. By far the greater portion
We have had but a bad catcb to-day,' said Tho- with success. lu the Morning lie awokie pcrfectlyof these receive not so rauch, put ail togetier, as

mas, and staid out iqgger titan ne teatit ta, do iisensiLble, and thougli very mnuch exhausted, all sym- do the ordinary nerhanics : and the greattr half
the boys of makitg up at last for our 'aUd luck; and toms of danger had disappeared. But wito hali even of ti);s, does not come from te Church mn atny
wlhen wve wished ta returu, the wind shifted, and (te describe Lite joy ofhis father, wYho, seated by lis bed- way. The rest they procure by manual or mental
darkness came on se thickly and âuddenly it wnas side, and watcihed tihe.1noment of his son's3 awaking. exertion nt ftours when many twho iliunk thoy are well
,with great difficulty that we could make Lite shore The vessel, Thicl Vas a haine 'ard bouid West lin- supplied, are asleep.
at aI).' ' fleaven be praised P said the old man, dia ship, tad been totally nrecked and but for the These are not lthe statements of conjecture or forms

that yon have got home safly.' ' And so say, 1, activity and courage of Thotnas and lis compnions offncy. For te truti af what i say I have the
father, t. ied TIhomas, t I beguni to think it wvas ver) ail on board nould alive perishîed; at the imnltient expetience cof manly a year in the western ministry;
likeli you would have a sad Citristmas-day of it.'- bhzard of his life he Iad rescued lthe young man front and the exainples of many in my eye nho were Ihe
•Did ynou think of your poor hitle Tom,' asked hlie a wçatery grave. ' Yau have savei my hife, cried founders of Churches in the wilderness, rom Father
child, putting his arus round his father's neck. ' 1the deligttet' ,ather, « in savihg tat Of my son, and' Nash of Otsegn Co., New York, cf blessed meîiQory
did think of you -' replied the fishterman, 'yes,' to recompense can be suffleiett la express my glati. uown to te suffering wvorthy faew who nowt labor lm
and le kissed hlm as he spoke, ' i tItought of 3 ou aIl.' tude.- knov not what ta offer you, buit here tsi tiis neglected, yet Most important Misionary field
lie looked round on them with unutterable aficltion, my purse ; talce it, and if it is nat enougi i ivill to- f Illinois."and vith the sleeves of bis coat dashed away the tear bic it.' So saying, he held if ta Thomas, who drawv-
thatfilled bis eyes. ' Why, father,' cried Tom, in ing back said, wvhile n deep ealour t pread itself over Value of the Chiurch's Crced - If tva were ta take
a tone of surprise, « you are crying; I thougltt only Iis cheeh, ' I am obliged to you, sir, for your kind- up Lite buoys, and destroy lte lighthouuses arounîd
litile boys like me ever cried.' ' Tom,' returned his ness, but I mtust refuse accepting it. I cannot ex- our cqasts, and bit the teitided maritter find out for
fathér, ' mon may cry ton, wien there is occasion, pose my life for moniey.a I have preserved ycur son, limself the sioals and rocks which endanger hie
and then they need not bo a4hamed of thteir tears- and I bless God for enabling me ta do so. The course, or discover in the dariness of night " the ho-
but come, let us talk of sometihing else.' They tben thought that I have been of use ta a fellow-creature, teen where he woulti be," ve should be acting as res-
drei close round the fire, and the children ivere bc- and donc my di.ty, is rewvard enough for me.' The sonably as those wito, ta the learner in the doctrine Of
ginning to amuse their father n:ith sr accounit of merchant %as for a moment ta much surprised to, Chris, would abolish ail creeds or formularies wthic'
wthatthey iad been doing during lis absence, iwhJen reply. 1 Excellent man,>said he, et length, ' 1 tiVlihe Ciurch, underthe guidance of hlie HolySpirit,han
the report of a gun at a distance ras.heard. lTho. not again hurt you by offering %îhat is not wvorthy'establisihetd, to wîarn from error, or ta guide into
mas started. • Hark !' said lue. Every voice tias of yao. But you have laid me under an obligation,:truthi.-- WI'oodgate's Bamp!on Lectures
hushed, but nothing except the roartng -f the temp' of ubhich I must in some wny or other relieve myseif,
ést, which now raged furiotusly was heard. ' It waes tell ne then, is there any thing that I cai do fori
notbing,' cried Fanny, speaking as she wiished, ra- vo ' Nobi sir,' resectfuly retne 1oag Chapel.-Mr. Henry Ward, merhan,.of
liter ttuain as she bolieved : for she well knew hiîat 'mas, ' with health, honest, tihough liard etploymcnt, Oxford, has recettly built et bis own e3petse a coin-
sho had ta expect from the benevolence of lier the best of fathers, )f wives and children, -hat can 1 plete floating chapel at tiat pIncG, capable of cu-
busband's disposition if any one wvere in distress.- desire thatt weaîlti and interebt can procure ? Somlle tamiig fron 120 t, 140 persans, for the beitefit uf
She liad however, scarcely uttered the words before of my companior.s, however, are not su nell offthe> the vaternien and their familles, iith- a resijence t
lhe firing was repented, and as Thomas sprang ta- wvilibe. glaid o your bounty : give thierefore to then. nce end for a schoolmaster and mistress. A bair-
iards the doar, several -men approacied it, exclaim- if you please instead of to me, and hal be doubly tain bas been appioinited, and the hbeads of ite col-
ig, that a largo vessel off the head had made sig- revarded ' Thionas looket towards lois father for teges and other friends have subscribed ta lis sti-
t ofdistress, anti that itey uare going to hter as- his approbation. Yoti have done right, very right,' end. The chapel cost Mr. Ward £1000 in btild-
sislance. 1 1 uill be witih you in an instar4,' exclaimu- said the latter,in a tone of hotnest exultation. ' I- am sh, and lie lins aiso tnvested'.t 100 for itt repairs.-
ed -he, retur ng for his-hat. Oht ! Thomas,' cried a hauppy old man,' roi tinued ie, turning to the mer- Berrow's Wo'arcesler Journat.

Ann, ndav ngt.ofl.tm im -ro surly wdl cfhat ' dhe life cf a son) is dear, but the viris e ofrot go out lt such a niglt as. this ?. ink, tink of c,c,, Jets.-n Aifrite, the nucfnor is comperted '..t
ame, think < ite babes.' ' I do, I do,' he htaut;ly ane ;S still dearer.' ' Father,' said Tom, whia thougi 50,0.-In Ais -, Inuro pee 809
replied, 'but: I must not, i cannot refuse ta go, i unable fully ta comprehend fte nobleness of his pa- In Amnerica, Thus they -are satere tv's9
houldic .uritrt'hy df you ail if I did.' The chil- re t's conduct, felt in his henrt there iras sonetititb6 ail the world, nd y>et remtain a diàtioet leolpe. They
dren-jnied the- rnulher, and. ctung rounid Ibis i es.- much ta admire in it,' 'I ish i was big enougl go ail crishIi te expectadtion ofreturninug in tlohir own,

Speak, speak -to them, f-ither,' said Thomnas be- save a mnr.' ' .AnI I too,' nid Robert, ' Oh, I n bIn, nith inaaring firin ss. '10,000 of hen agir
J!sechingly'. The -aId man ivas himself scartely les su happy ! I said I ltked Christmas-day butter than now said ta be iln Palestine, nhere a tew year u;«
distresse, antd eviy !imb shook nith -gtatio ~ any ather day in lte year, and so 1 always shail. -,,. .liy 4,t01, wernumeraed.-.bos. Rec,.

oFanny,' sad he, wt-h a. f.tering ice, which ha-Yes, let m.e live as o-ng. as i imay, I. shal,>never for-evr:gaheed- strength ns he spnké, <ltt go your
i old, it is-Uis-dutvito- go i-e ni-has comttandtd get Clristmas-eve.' ' Let it be the mercy thet thia CharitySchools.--Their,tChariySchlesîählsli-

iu to.isit i eo retts can protect him you remenber,' said his grandfaiAîer,. <nbt the dis- ed iii Enlgland,, iashï f685, by incnîbers of ta Epie .rough d'anger, and restora imi to yoù in saftty; tress-ihich marked it, and let gratitude dtvell in your copal Church. Thé Society far PromoirgChrit.îi
ea, nad'ho uil. G a lien, mny son, andif-le Ilnt·isluheats for ever.'-N-ationtal S.uodl Miscclty.b
ightier thian thewaves bc nith voù."-Thomas wait- . .ioa ,
sir. ot. aioliep-iustant, haud Faîy, awi by ber fa. sThis noble answer iras a fact.. 1500 :cho l'.-uChrn ôfIlic Churth.
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Selectedfor the Colonial Churchmasi. anchor this, or any otier nation, so that there shal was jnst sinking away below the western hille; the
net be a shipnreck of hepes. Arme connot do il; sky was gold sitd purple commir.led;-tl.e winds

A N AD DiR E 5 TO No T E E R S." nothing but christian prinriploe, planted in estly life, fwere sleeping, and a sort solemn stillnces saemod te
-- con do il. No,- paper constitutions, and printed bang over the carth. I was watching the sun as ho

A third impression to be avoided is, that you do laws, and learned judgps are ail a niocltery, unless sent his yellow rays through the trees, and felt a kindl
not let your child sec that you have two characters. the mothers in the land do the noak before their chil- of ane, though I knew net wherefore. Just then ny

Il requires no groat art to teach a child tu be a hy- dren leave their firesides. nother came to me. She was raving nith ihrenzy,
pocrile. Let him seoe is mother impatient, irritable, We want self governing men, for fliey only con do -for reason had long since left its th rone -and ber
morose when nobody but the family are present, and that wok, without vhich the earth muFt groan in a victim of madness. She came to me, nild nith
then sece lier face dressed in amiles when company bonda, r. Polit-aai institutions and literary institutions insaity. I pointed te the glorious sun in the west,
are present.and she bas taught him a lesson which lie are of io avail. Standing armies are strnw, vhien -- and :n a moment she was calm I She took my
nill never forget. le unconsciously draws in the in- arrayed against he excited passions of n an. The hands whiin her, and •.,id me thbt the grent God
ference, that ifa mild and pletsant character may be Republics of Soua America have been fields of blood, made the sun, the sta,., the vvrld-every thlng
asuismed whenever bis mother chonses te assume i, sceies of anarlhîy aînd despntism-a burlesque pn 0oIthat lie it was whio .ciade her little boy ar.d gave bim
so mnay a religious character; and tho i'mpression uponDthe names of rept.blics, and she remçon is they haelann immortal spirit; that yonder suit, and the green
him is, that all your charactcr ls artificial, except no religion therie. Tie brute force of urom cannot fields and the viorld tsel will one day be burned up;
your foor, every day character. lhe next conse-now hold men; they must govern themselv0 or be but tlat the spirit of cr child vill then be olive-

qucace~Z isd tmen; youry relguou instrction are moetlyi5 or
ience is, tlht your rei gios insruos a r tlyslaves. Bt.t they con never govern themst ves ti efor he must lhve s'ben heaven and earth are gone
Ist. Let your pntence b exhausted and your spi-they fear God anid eep his connandmetts We <hat le inust pray te the great Gud, and love, and
rit le frt nt and impatient as you put your veary ca,,not save civil l1berty even,-to say nothing of giv. serie him for ever I
child t bed at nigit, and the next momert call upon'in_ the Gospel te every creature under heaven-- She let go my hann,-madness returned,-she h•e-
bm itout th po ner of reas on tig, chat such kno , vithout men,-men, wsho were nurtured nmid pray-,ried away.. I stand vith my eyes fillel with ters,
n thabut e power o reason thatsuch. reh:ion ers, devoted te God, and te the salvahion of men fromand my litle bosom filied willi emotions vhich 1can have but a selight hold, upon the heart. Abve their infancy. We need whole generations of mis- eannot describe; but I con never forget the impres.&lI things, dIo not so live, that your child shall feel ll siona ies o shall rise up, clothed with salvation,and sions which abat conversation of my poor mother left

your character is artificial, excei t the poorest part pour the stream-s of mercy, which flow from thelupon me ! Oh . what a blessing vorld il have been,cf that character, fur thi il not only teach him to thronc- ofGod, over al the earth. ehad the inscrutable providence of God given me abie a Irspocrite, but isili shortly givo him; the hearî boa feoe I b nîa
f a pctile infidel. blothers f we want youa Fons Io stand in hese pl- mother wvhie could have repeated these instructions,

Sc . pits,--wliicli we shahl soon vacate. Yours to be pil. accompanied by ber prayers through ail the days of
One more caut:on. If you would train up your lars in these churches;-yours ti go Io the ishes cf my thidhood ! But " even se Father for so it

chld for usefulness among men, and for thie glory of the ocean; -yours, te carry light into he dark heart scemed good in Iby sight." There is a gift uhbka
the skies herafter, you maust have no ews chih arel of india and yours te go te the snows of the north. ithe mother -an bestow-the richest in the universe
ineasured by a scale na-rower or shorter than that ofi Yes ! -there %vil), 1 trust, mothers rend these pages, -Of God. She cannot give child distinctions i--sheetfni .e liao àoyfnt earthly blessings shait be his,-biat
eermly. 1whose sons and daughters ought to rise up for Godcaot Sh cnnnat bessilal beis,-b

It is a universal law in the moral, as well as in and cry, " lHere ve are, send us." Traio them upisho con do more;-she can flace a crowVn or life
the natural world, that the water can never rise high-for this service-to the holy service of being agentslupnn bis head, and sec him shine forth in the king-
er than its fountain. He who feels that it is enlough in redeeming biaibn; immortal,imperishable 3i1ND fromidOm of Goa, as the sun in the firmament, for evçr
for him te move in a very narrow circle, wvill not besin and Satan. Train thne up for the work ofand ever
Nkely ta ll that whicb is very wide, or to have hi. plucking brands fron the burning, and quenching Mothers I if when the sorrows of life shall be over,influedce extensively felt. Just as the Indien boy, them in the blood of Jesus, and seeing them become when the fashion of this world shal have pssed away,
who bas been taught fhat it is enougL if he lie able to stars in the kingdom of God ! Thus you caon, andilwben the ea aboli be dried up,- if yo may stand on
manage a canoe, wili never be likely t be fittel toyou vill hasten the Jubilee of tiz earth, and though mount Zion above, vith your children around you,,
take command of a ship. And the mother who feels your eyes will soon close in deatb-yet-fromitheabe to say, " Here, Father, arn 1, and bore are
that the great object for wbich she lives, and forfoot of the throne above, you shall welcome those the ebildren which thou hast given me,--of those
which ber child is te live, is to have ils body fed andlwhom you, and your children have led to Jesus.- %Thom thon gavest me have I lost none," and shall
clothed and sheltered, and to have him a creature of They shalI come from the east and the vest,from the bear Him say, " Well done, good and faithful ser-
tiis world, will never so train him up that the im- north and the south and shout " grace, grace."-- vant, thon hast been faithful"-would you exeôange
mortal spirit nill be likely te make eternity the great Train up your child te live and act for eternity, be- that hour for aIl that- ever entered into the beart of
object for which we lives. But what wrould you cause, man? Take these children, then, and train theni
think of a teacher whmo should take your children,arnd This will place you bigh amoug the son, of light. up for God, and ail ibis and a tbousand fold more
wbose heghesi aim ans to prepare them fer a single Yeu remember that the poor widow gave lier two shall bu yours for ever !

bihf-day's exhibition he year th igle mites, and it was more than ail the rich could give Will my reader permit me before we part to ask
the great objec t teducation ? Would he be the The cup of cold water, offered to Christ, shall bu re- ber to go withme te yonder zhamber.
man to educate your chiki ? You say, no I Butlwarded. But uhat are such offerings ? aho can The bouse is still,-the curtains are drauva,-tbt
the hîttle exhibition whieb a mortal ca make here, brng an oering s rtch, se cosly, as the mother word is nut out and they are waiting for the darki
is not an hour, compared with that aernity whichbs sha, givea lier chl tn he service cf poa? Semessenger
before him. What though your child appeared ad- makes a sacri ce canieh ne ioy can purchase a Who is that pale one on the couch of- death, e0-vthich ne longue con dscribo; ana sh shail have amirably at the exhibition, and drew many eyes upon reward proportionate to the gift. Oh ! what streams y breathing out her soul in prayer? The eye of fith 
bid, yet if wholly united for the busines and the of joy and blessedness will for ever flow into thei- brighlt, clear, steady. Hope spreads ber wingduties of fte, you have paid t detar for the exhi- h art of the faithlful mother! Christ vil own er -the liouse ofp c!ay shakes, and the spirit is- pre
bion;-aesndtse thouh or even ma waskupon thas bis mother,-ond ber sons and daughters as his paring to mount upvards.

bgplcsoth ate vnwa odazzlingbobr n itr Vsseînniao ot,a tbing as a crown il is but the bubbhe of a moment. brothers and sisters ! Was she utnknown on earth, Who are those who stand around the bed, weep'
The day ogthe soul's existence is yet Io come--a day, ad was the fire which she ever kept burning on the ing and yet rejoicing? Do you net know them ?-

remember, te lie spent according tu its training andialtar of ber heart unseen by man. But ber reward That son is a minister of the Gospel, and bas coe
cbaracter formed here. shall be sure-.she shall enter into tht joy Of her to catch the mnamle of bis dying mother. That e.

I now bostoi te the lest question proposea,- Lord. - ther son is a devoted,diatinguished member ofChrist'

W houla the mother do ail bis ? Traiu p your. child for eternily, then, oce more, kindom ; and thee daughiters arenil polished stnes
Why secause, lin tlhe temple cf God. Shu bas committed them Io
The burden imposed upon the mnother, if r an cer- This will place your child high in glory hereafter. God; and she bas prayed for those other cbildren weD

rect,is immense; and who bath required this ot ber In ibis )ife we con nver kno how many spirits are labouring for Christ fr away aong thie h
bond ? I reply there are three special reasons, why of just men made perfeèt now reign in heaven, in hen. This as a faithfu roother s rai b
ahe should. cheerfully take aIl ibis trouble and faith-1 consequence of the faithfulness of their mothers.-- children up for God.
fulness upon berself. Those nov on earth, living b; failli, ano iwho "·leep She has now done with prayer:; the song of praàie

i. Il will hasten the salvation ofthe earth. the sayings cf ibis book," the mosa devotel men begins, and she $'-'rs ber Saviour call, " come UP
Who bas not reviewed the few ; ist- years with feariliving, are those who have been led te Christ by a hither !' The eye closes, the heart is stilh,-and

-and who cea look forwand without forebodings ?:mother's love and faithfulness. You can hardly be he spirit goes I straigbt up" and- Vho fa that ti-
Can. you look at tbis age, and see the great mass f aware how deep may Le the impression whieh you gel, and thuat cherub, %hmo meet ber ransomed spt
mind moved,. agitated, and troubled, vithout fenrin, may make on th mmid of your child even in a very and lead it t the Lamb? These are those çhiltert
that shortly the agonized cry of notions,. forsaken by few moments of t:me. For one, I con truly say, I wh bon she laid i, the grave years ga. amid infa
God, iili rend the heavens ? The foundalion of have never met- with sny loss se great, à that of tears ! She now reaches the thron,-sees the
society already shakes, and nthing but the roi.g losing the care and intructions of my motier duringdeemer, and now the sweetsong Ofvlye breaks re
up of generations, wpho, froin their cradiles, shal my childhood, la consequence of.ber baving lest herber lips,-" MIly seul doth magnify the Lord, andt7
have the fear of God planted in their bears car. reason. Bit h con recollect that when a very littlespirit bath rejoiced in Gud my Saviour ! For he bi

_hled I. nas standing ai the open iwindow, at the regarried the low estate of his bondmaiden ; for b
SBy the Rov. John Todd--Conlauded. close of a lovely summer.'s-dy. The large rcd sunihold, from bcCeforth all gelorations shal caill

ai
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iessed. For ho that is :nighty hath done to me For riches, name or heritage throughout the diocose, and concludes vith a strik-
,est things, and holy is his name. And his mer- Can't save you from decay. ing dscription of the effects to be expected froi the
y i3 on tbem that feUr him from gOneration to go- tabolition of slavery throughout the British domininq.
erstiont. Then to be happy in this litu, With refcrence to the first of these passages it
Cone back now ta carth, and loavo what we can- Take wisdom for your rule ; should bo remembored, that a comparative state-

Lot her generations pass away; Sht-i ail ungodliness-and bate mont of the number of clorgy and of charity schootst comprchand. rise p anti pass away hko Tho orrors uf the (ool. in the years 1812, 1825, and 1834, gave the folluon-t ail generatians of mon rs padps wylk
ladows; let the earth itself liee nway,-the heavens The end of life is not ta liva, ing results:-
Id he universo ail depart. Let ages, ten thousand Toont, and drink and sloop, 1812. 1825. 1831.
nias ten thousand agas paso away, and once more But ta preparo for happior vorlds, Clergy.... 37........ 50........ 81t us go and look in upon that bright multitude !- Where ail is joy and peaco. Schools.... 2....... 34 ...... 40~>o you sec that burning seruph,-thu spirit that s.... .. ...... ananga upon the Redeemer's looks,-that spirit that To die li not tle end of death- Tho number of its beneficed and officiating
ows and pours out the song se loud, sa sweet, so For then we but begin- clergy, including the Bishop, the Archdeacons nf
casingi It is the sane spirit, Who, ages berf ro, To die a death that nover ends, Barbados and Antigua, and, I am happy in being
id the foundation for ail this, by boing faithful mo- The wages duo ta sin, able tn add, a third Archdeacon, for the archdeacon-
er whilo on earth i Her rowards arc over fresh ry of British Guinna, the constitution ' wiiich has
oi the hand of the Saviour, and to eternity they But if titis life (thro' mercy spent) been recently determined on, and awaits only the
ceasingly increaso. Mothors ! if in this short in- In meetness for the next, sign-manual of her àlajesty, ir 99. It reckons 53
riîew, I have said any thing that vili meet the ap- Doth ends our ivoes-anti thon begin parish churches;* 15 chapels ai case ; 3 chapels pri-
bation of Christ, I believe it vili do you good; if The blessings of the blest. - M. vate, yet open ta their respective neighbourh'oods ;

y thing contrary to His vill,i pray that it may bc 7 clhapel-sciools; 12 school-houses, used also as tem-
rdoned. If what I have saidi shall quicken one of N.B. These papers were originally vritten for my own porary places )f worship ; and 44 srhool-hîouscs,
mini duty, lead you to one degre more of faithful- pastine in tmy journal ;-a leisure htour at sea mlduced me strictly so cai d, being situated in towns or in thei
ss, 1 shall feel that 1 have not addressed you in tocopy them to offer to the C. C. 11 they meet tle inws vicinity of a church or chapel, besides numerousof its Etiltors-weil ; if lot, thcy vill only be as if they buildings permanently hired and fitied up, or tem-hat never been. porarily granted for the uses of public ivorship and

For thie Colonial Churchmnan. Nov. 1839. religious instruction. Its congregations on the Sah-
bath, and the daily and Sunday attendance of chi!-

TfHOUGIfTS IN A IIEAVY STORM. MISSIONARY iNTELLIGENCE. dren and adults in its schools, are large and increa-
ing. Tihe ntmber of communicants is-I had almost

Ha hastes ta the deck, and now hears the dread thunder, SOCIETY FOR THE PnoPAoATION OF TIE GosPs w said everynhere, for I am unwaillng to partictilarizo
adsees the bluo lightning f.si throug the sky, somu painfut excepions-unusually The dis-peeting oach moment bis ship's riven ln sunder FoEI-N . trbuion f thetcrtusof t great. Bok and
o'er mountainous billows, tremendous sie rides. tribution af the Scripttres, of tho Prayer Book, and
t amidst ail your trials there's this consolation, NO 0V A Se cO TIA. of elementary publications for the use of school,
eArm of Omnipotence still guards you urnund, The visit of the Bishop of Nova Scotia ta thlishas been extensive and scasonable,t whitilbt the pe-
r without tho lave of the God of Creation, country bas rendered him unable ta furnish the So- cumuary assistance cotmîiually afforded by the mo-

ottven a sparr9w can full ta the grorimd." ciety wvith a Report of bis visitation, similar ta <hase tier country towards the crection of additional build-
which they have presented ta the public in forine ings, and the maintenance of ministers and school-

thave but now retur:ed from the deck, after years. His Lordship, however, bas not failed toimasters, bas infused a vigour mto the operations.
ving laid the vessel ta undera close-reefed main- transmit the anntal statements made ta him by his,ofthe clergy which has enabled them, under God,to
sail-having done al that man can do to ease the clergy, and extracts from many of these have beenaccomplish much, and ta pledgethemselves for 3t

bi d a b nrinted in the Quarterly Paper, No. X., published more. God grant, my bretbren,that there may cver
s1: but still she seems to swim with increased by the Society in the month of July. be in us, its ministers and teachers, a spirit equal to..

fliculty. Scarcely is the deck freed from une sea The Bishop's presence has also enabled the So- the occasion, and proportionate to th means, op-
a it is wasbed by another. The gale still increas- ciety ta confer fully with his Lordship upon the stateportunities, and encouragements thus mercfully
-.the sea rols faster, heaving higher and hifuture prospects of the Church in Nova Scot, vouchsafed unto us! it would bo difficult to estimate-

<ho ea ailsfaserhoavng igLe ani hghar ani Sctia~ tits fulîl iveiglit the responsibility wvbich aI this mo-
particularly as regards the question of Church and t i

dshall we perish? iball we be blown to the four chool lands, vhich et the present moment is of the ment rests upon us. * * * *

adsiandtitenbe swallowed by the yawning, fa-!greatest importance. , " i perceive no canseofiilarm in the conduct of
miess Ocean? Has the sea burst its bounds, and The danger more immcdiately apprehended ms that onr African brethren; they flock ta the churches and

whib <roaens<hoscbol and an<hoproinc 0 chapeIs an the Sabba<h; <bey sendti hair ehiltiren tea wind its restraints? oces the latter blow of its Nhich threaten eso d auds as the r revrinve thte schools, te il not hay'as regmîlarly and in sîch
accord, or the sea roll at its pleasureo No-by with other land, for churches and clergymen, as we coul i, buf alloweances mmu t o

.means-It does not-happen by chance, tbat the grants were made by the Crown upon the sotement matide many have already shawn themsebes rdliig.
ad has. inezoased into a gale and the Jcean into ortownships or parishes in the province of Nova tn euates o tie t a s ere
oing, breaking billows-bu it is by permission Scota; an tey have hitherto been cosidere as tace of thr bir the ae. appropriated (even ivithout a special grant) to the Esrny cieti ta th7 pac .a in irth <beyegan al--wise-all-powerful R.4r. And ho will schools of the Society, conducted upon the princi- busily occupied, on their own day, in cultivating.
oSay in bis own good time, « 1-ace ho still"- ples of the Church o Engltnd. 3ut it is now con- their gronda, or carrying the produce to tthe putbbei
d io the waves, " Thus far shalt hou go- and no tended that, although the church .id clergy lands mart ; they are civil la their behai tour, decer tm-

ther "' Th f are reserveti fo thChh fE d anti <ha mi-their appearance, wiell clati, especiailly on tha .:>ab-or." eThn fearnot traveller if the deep,-fo'it nsers ereao the surch landna ted fi bath and on hol<days; possessing many comforts %vlth-lby Creetor,- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~iser thoreof, <ha school landis -nay bo nprbi Ïidfri hi oss lva ta ,n a<erarthy Creator.- purposes of general education; and bills have been n their houses- alive, as other men, to their own
"Who plinte bis footsteps in the sea' brought into the provincial legislature, founded upon interests, and yet sensible of the obligations nhirh
And rides upon te storm." • a this assumption, and appropriating al] school Jardsi<they ère under t labour for their masters; ready to

ndifheclothes the fildsand feeds the birdsof the air,.not actually occupied by the Socicty's sch>oimasters receive advice, tan follow, ith ainost childeke do-
to the support of general education. The Society cility and confidence, the counsels ai thase nho1 ha not care for yiou-yerfoi thless-say, . r(.a* tnem-not superciliouely, as if they irere bciti--

hoianis-or are 'x i-cs <haithey." have respectfully remonstrated against this proceed-n - and have submitted an opinion given i the of an inferior reace-but th that kindness,and pa--RI, aie in ne.tc <bec vih hwvrharbl hi atcm. atter by Mr. Sergeant Spankie for the considera- tience,ard re>pect which, however htrnble theirrank,.
are still dire ta <hem as frecinen aid as Cliristians.--

For the Colonial Churchinon. tion of Her Majesty's Secretary of State for te They sinay ot yet ftilhy underetand their posta in-
Colonies. This opinion, together with the opinion they m aIe;otyey understand the poitm
of the law officers of the Crown, and other papershs scale; they may err in little thns; neyTUo MY C s s-m r E S. upon the same subject, will be found in the Appen- may think that a slate of'ireedom admits of mort. li-

Wharoare you allmy cliss-mates dear l. dix. And the Society carnestly invitethe attention ,
ome here anda review oIr of al their friends, and of the friends of the Esta-1 O10f the sven Churchtes dëstroyed y tha hurricane.

'he hippy bours we once bave- spent,- blished Church, to the question; not onlyon accounti and consecrateil, and bsocenh s nhary finishtt.-
Which wvill returi no more; of its intrinsie importance, vhich is considerable,buti candot e:,press in toc strong term nmy sense of the per-

stil more on account of its bearing-upon the reigh- sainaU exertions, and of the liberality, both public and pri-
Why are yc silent-to my callY tier subject of church adti clergy lands,which will, it vnte, manifestedl on the occasion. In- every part of tho
Ai heed not friendîhip's voice; is presunmed, be the next abject of attack. Diocesie,intcetl,aditiiional Churches, Chapele, am. Schoóf-
Has iiie-cola grave received you then, wMsT INDrEs-. hbuses arein ciurseof erection."*
Ordo you still rejoice 1 The charge' delivered by the Bishop af Babados1 f " A mnuniicent rupptly of lrtyerfBoolis; forgratuiioug.

tb bis lergy in the stmmer of 838,îves an account distribution, %as made in the y car 1834, by the SocrityRejoice thon that youire rspard to- sea of the ecclesiastical estahlishnent and of !he schoohv for Promoting Christian Enowrledge ; and af Testamncutsr'àl orrors o your way,, lVrom the Report for, [by, the Britisb and Foreign eible Society"
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berlies fhan are consistont, ns they wili soon learn, frontiors, who have scarcely ony religious instruction,! schoolmnster, the Society heing at the charge et
with the -arious and continuai -onands of West In- nnd it is roally melancholy tu cee so many of the brave present support of such mitnisters and schoulmitas!
diran agriculture. But in n few months ail fthe mis- defenders of our country, left to perish for lack of. Whether the application nnd agreement of 179,
npprehensions, unrensonable expectations, and even knowidge." jtho first settioment of minlistCrs and schoolmaît
improprieties of conduct, assignable ta the novoltyV While they trust that the arrangements alrendy extended in terms ta ail future settlements (and I
of their situation, -nnd whici, not ta have occurred announced, will tend to mitigate a portion of this fess I think they did not) is not perhnps very mt
notiid henve shontOn thle negro ta have becn abovo the crying cvil, the Society t.. quit convinced that no sinco th agreemeit nt least formted a preceieni
wveainresî of Our commion nature,-will have pasbPd sutlicient provision ii l be made frr the spiritual wvel- by subsequent declaratioris and conduct wns in
niway; and ail things, I verily believe and trmut, un- fore of tie inhabitantsof tle Cape of Good Hope,ttn-I'eet extended ta other cases of the saine sort, an
dt r God's preventitg ontd over.riling blessing, n dl til an Ephicopal Sec i- eret ted in the colony, and been pursued iithout variation.
have çeitlId down into a state of paceful and steadi. the memîbers of the Churcih of England etjoy ftl en-' It seemns indisputable, indeed, that in the ouie
l)-incr.nsinbg prospprity unknown to lte IVest idi- couragin superinttetdincn! f a resid nt Bisior. those settliments, (that in front 1719, and forl
nu colonies oven in their moct palny days. Ore thinîg i thesiijoined extract framn a lettcr of a re-'alter,) the provision of land for the schoolm
I certaiinly dread,-Iho elFert of absencteism. Who, cent date, the merits and claims of Mauritius are was intended to be f-ir a schoninaster in connt
nnid the continued departure of so minch tiat is great strongly sitted tty NIr. Deînny. wih ete Churci cf Enigland. The two objects
and gond amongst us, con check tlhe risiig nappre-, " IN hy siould wo h erased nitogother from tieiconstantly combined.
Pension litat t o smail a niumbier will remain to up- Chritian nap of lte empire, and excluded from the. From (lie %vLole of the statement, (oF the sul
hol (he chararter ofthe tnagistracy, to maintain re- çy.npathy of nur countymen? Not surely on ac-'tial correctuess of ihéch tlere is no doubt,) and
liion, to exitibit tle dignitv and loveliness of Cirs- coutiL of our foreign origin. For titis is tle no<t the conduct of all concerned dnvn to very ra
Liait vîitno, to exert a salutanry influence in the cotin- powetin reasna vhich can ho utrgcd why every at- t imeç, it appears Io have been understood that
sels of Ile senate, ta occupy themielves for their deavoiir shotld e n.ade ta remove thte distinctini in ireserves of land for schools (no matter wyhat
rountry'., good. I tvill not be a forebeder of evil.-separable fromin rssion or coi qent, und amalgaunate precise terms ini the royal instructions or grants
God can renore the darkest cloud. IL nill bc forithe population nith the mass of Britisi suhjcts. by have been) vere to be granted on the applicatoi
me, bwhilt absent fr a time, t. pray far and, as firthe fiee rommunication of those îritual privteges,.oron account of teic Society's schtoolmasters.
as may be il my power, ta advantce the interests of of whsich lte Incorporated Society is tui liberai nnd'never seems to have been supposed that the i
the diocese. It wiIL bc ynurs, niy reverend and be-i ngltened dispenser. Do not e r 10,('0 wihite ii- directed by the Crown to be granted for the us
loved brethren, still ta inuister in it. ieittantç, our 25,000 coloured pople, our 60,00 ctsools uns a fund for education onerall i

Great is tie responsibihty iviehi rests on its b prated Africans, our 25,000 Imd itis or Coohats,an;d less a fund with whirh the provincial Lewishi
clergy; a large, united, and itfluentiai body, you can 8 )00 additional Africnns disperstd aiong ic islands could interfere. The Legisiature seems a %a
accomplish mucs by yotr words, your exampleslr 'the lIndian Oreant, and f*orinitg part of tiis govern-j have felt n very laudable interest on the subjed
your mti>itry. anu your prayere. Wiist you con-C ,ont, and perishing for lack o!f ktowiedge, do not educition, and passed many Acts ta establish a
tinue true to the God %%hom youserve in Christ Jesus z.îey dernand our sympatiy and (lie extension to of diffvrent kinds, conmoni *chnoo for reading,
to the church ii nhichi vou minister, and ta your then ofChristian bedevolence? In the best of tro-grammar schools, neademies; Acts ta enable pa
vowvs, by nuhich you bouni your4eif ' ta set forward,'pical climates, a most productive stil, an etensive desirinig to iaveschools to asses thenselves; and
as much as h CI in you, quietness, peace, and love commerce by which fortunes are rnaidly accumtlated Legislattre provided firet £2500, at last £4000
nonig all Christian mon, and especiIlly among such hois many thousandsof our peoplelhaveneither chuirc intially, for theiradditional supportand oncourge

as are or shall be comnitted ta your eare,'-ye shail nor clergynum, noar any kind of instructor amiong No allusion, hiowever, is made in theso Acts to
be, in the strength and in the name of your Divine thein ta point out lthe path oflife! H ad the7 remain- reserved lands as an available FÇnd. The first
ilaster, as ' ai hiding-place from the win, and a ed under lthe rule of France, withi ail hier character on the subject of Schools and Schoolnasicrs (ant
covert fron the tempest' amid the turbulence of hu- fir irreligioi and infidelity, they would not have been entitled) is the 6 Geo. Iii. c. 7. IL imposes eh
man passions; ye shall be as ' rivers of vater in a j bandoned thus , as the neighbouring island of Bou- and restraints on lte business of a schoolmaster
dry place,' pouring fourth sound widom froi the bon proves u our shamwe. But such is the stato of in certain cases,paritenlarly -to-aTrammarse
living fotntils of(God's Word; ye shall be as the things spiritual in one of the most important depen- and requires exanination an U licence. Indeed

slhadowv of a great rock in a wenry land,' cheering denries utnderthe sceptre of religious England. lou business of'aeschoolmaster un Nova Scotia, con
the fainting soul with the renovating influences of 10 years have I continued ta urge tiese facts, inito what is generally supposed, was always undf
God's Spirit, and withdrawing the busy and volhipt-iseason and out of season, and il high places. iayIguIntion. Thie third section of theAct hast menti
ous from the lient and turmoil, and vanity of thejGod in lis goodness avert from us those evils whichlafter reciting that " His Majesty had been pie
world, ilo the stillness of religious meditation, and such a btte of society threatens to briig doan upon ta order ilat 400 acres of land in eci taW'
the refresimng exercise and substantial joys of aour heads." shtouîld be granted for the use of schoolt" proi
Christian life. The Redeenr is, in the midst of sc OoI. LA NDs-PNaNF M.sRJATsANKiu. that sucbhland shabl bo vested in trustees, ch
you. He nil not forsakte fite church, for wlich he I have carefully peruised the statement and paper, with tLe view only, as is indeed expressed,of ena
shed his biood. I am u ith you aliwnys, even ta thle referred to, and counsidered the questions submitttd tlie truistces te sue and defend in respect of r
end cf tite %%onid,' is Mls encouraging aund most cet-) qh
tin deorld, Lis hns enouraiog nd msther.respecting the claims of the Society for tie Propa- ols, and the better ta improve the lands. No

thi deor ation. Leut nok tempain, r hrenrsrn lation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts upon the land of Ithe .gislature passed into a law has since resu
within or from without shake your faith or diminish or proceeds thercof set apart for schiools in the Pro- the subject of these ie-ds.
yourze-il. Let ius endur e Lord, lia end, througlI helince of Nova Scolie. From these circnt -ances, from the absence
grace gpven unta us of the Lord, ftat.nheu the Greativ I lo elear that Ihe property in the soit of the competition for the benefit of titis fund, from

ghory ! sa amtaste and improved landsin the.Province it held ta o abstinence of the provincial Legislature from nj
have been in fite Crown, and that grantis were made teipt during nearly a century to cai it in si

OAP. OF GaoD HoPE. at its pleasure uith a declared reserve of certain por. the mens of education, there appears to as

The wvant of an adequate religiouis establishment !tions in eachi tournîhrp for certain purposes; and f srlly undesmtod lt beilead apropsri aed,
in thi s colny has b en distinctiy proved by the tes agreed tht one of those purposes mas for schools a nd rtlly understo n a bc aiready app topriated,

"FI!;: ~ an licieo stablshrn:n-lt0flrflci toas:cîanen:pos:semo :ýt:::: prs::tina:2 ;:s .: :scnire ywa-ps
timonty both of permanent settlers, and of occasional scoolotween the Scity ard te Government of this e
visitorî. A letter fromn tho Rev. Mr. Sanders, pub- as contended by the Socuty at least sihce 1749, for r, l co overnment on the s
1-shed in the last Report of the Society, onnountced schools and schoolmasters in cornexuni ith 6th St. tay tie a.· a ne ay, parilai
the startimig fact, ti.t the emanicipated negroes were ciety for the Propagation of the Gospel i Foreign, at any lime L 'orne nece15 8ry, particu2a*hy b
disposed to enirace the religion of Mahomet in pre- Parts, and wi the Estabshed Chrch ofEgland, years 1785 and 1822.

ference to Chr i>tianity; and every communcation whin.ht indeed u ns in the year 1758, by an Act of the I have brought in o one view the varions ci e
from the iterr tends to show, that this grievouProvincial Legislature, made the estabhshed religion stances nhich uçili be foîunid in the several dett i

ovenît nust be attributed to tlie unnt of Christian in. of tie Province, but wvi.hoiitt ony fixEd endowments, papers laid before me,and have added such inferl

struction, and to the consequent bad cotduct of the Priorto othis Act, howcver, lte Crown had, by'ar appienr ta support lie claims of the Society
nominal Christians, [rom wshom the negroes have ac-,instructions te its Governors of thre Province, intima the Government ta carry into effect the inte

quired their ideas of the Gospel system. I The ds- d its stention to provide an paît for the support of ybiehi prevailei up ta a late period ofeontinuig
trict of Albany," says one of the colonial chaplains, religinus norship and instruction according Io tieconfirming t the Society the lands res'ed

contains a population ofabout 6000 snuls,plrincipal- Church of Englnd by grants of certain portions of.schools and scloolmasters. I do not consider

ly British born, a vae proportiun of whoni were laud in each township; and aise for education by ap- case tis cne ta bo maintained by adverse litip
once in communiun with our apostolic C!urch. For proi riatir g a certain portion of lands for schools and or aiming et mere legal redress. I conceive,.
this population, scattered over 5800 square miles ofj schoeolmasters. jever that the claims of Ilie Society rest upon pi
country, two chaplains are provided. 'flic district os It i% not dispted that the reserves sa prnvided be- niary considérations ia lthe large sacrifice- a.ude
Utenhage, equiaily, if not more extenidre than that oi5long ta the Churi, and there is no doubt that the Society in promoting, at the request of Gon hi

Albany, is allowed but cie cha.lan of our clurch,algtlirouighi the said Society, on fite applicstion of Ilhe ment, and in discharge of ils duties, the religious
though thera are manv chutrch.meî, scottered over Governmeit of this country, ministcrs of the Church struction nid education ofltIe colony mn anticipr'
ils .urface, antI upwards of 120 residents in the to England. and schîsolmasters vere sent out- ta Nova of funds fornýerly unavailable and nowe in some

Lf Utiteii ne alite. These people never have an Scotia in) the car 1749 on the engagement of Govern- gree likely ta bc realized. I apprehend that t

opportunity of atenmding the iiniiry f' the Churchmer.t; thtat btesides grcund for nl church, 400 acres Gavernmnent must feel the obligation, ex oeqao el
or Eglard and excluive of Ilhe resident poprlat'on, abould be granted iu perpetuity to tise n.intister end lo fulfill the epectation they-have sa long en
there are nearly 1000 European soliers on tle his succescr, and 100 acrts in Ilke manner to the edr unless the priedip!e ofinstruotion m- conn
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.h ,bo religious ertablishmert of the Churclh of tantion wero still pnid ta il by 'hose whio prorfes them- The follo%% ing stanza we particularly admire .
land is now to beabandoned I thmk tihe riim seives merrmbers of that Church whlich enjoins its obserr- Crushed and desettd Judah! thou hast left

tie Society fairly extends ta t.e wiole 15,00nce. Those vho are seeking their spiritual improvo- No name nmnng the nation ; for n race
fr.. set tpart. lmnt in the graces of the ciaristian life, will not consider Once hated, scorned anl lumbled, lins bereft

en jrsjnyed by the anooinwatcrs in tih enploy--itof httlo noment ta prnctise,duringtlhese voks of Lent, Thce of thy ancient heritage and place

nt of the Society, I conceive fhic ght to be cleair. some nicasure of abstinence fromt usuaI indulgences of Ani slavery norw, and toil, and decp disgraco

ed the Avt which Sir C. Campbell so properly wliatever kindl, to ligliten the pressure of the corruptible orsir tIJdt !rind tnc hu ast a quceen,
rsed to pas, nppenrs ta ie to be an Act of the body upon the powers of the soul. Wo are far from rWas beoautiful, but dreadful tl o acen
st c'itrageous violence to legrl property . I Predplacing any superstitious or plrinsaaenl reliance upon any By tie tierce nations round wlo on thy aid would lean.
ne that b> rensonable oûvienice, ahiunde, il could b- more .uituvard art;trclie'iiig t.at we mn> fait scven limas ar
Man Ihat tihe existing grants were for the bene-fit ratio does iptive portions are ßnely antten, and w&
thoSnciety's schools. IVierever grants have been in the weck, and give tithes oi ail that we po(ssess,and yet extract one verse more :

de ta trustne, for the Society's sehools and school- go dovin to Our houses for from being justified before a Tao soon upon the revel ?-No ! a ligit
utere, and the trust for that object couid, ns in God that requires the heart. Bukit may be qucstî.nred As brillhanit,but less glailsoine,cantches first

ubt it could, be elearly established,tie lega estatwwîewher too litito regar.1 is not nôw paid to this elp ta The trembling monarch's eve, and lists his sight.
at be declired ta be for rîheir use; and wlere pos-igodliness whiclh is sanc.ioned hy the vord of Gol, and hy Ilis cheek ha'th lost its flushi, ami wihrl affrigitr
ýion and enjoyment have taken place in contem- the p actice of the pious inall ages. Would the observ- Seizes on him and ail his tloughtless crew;
tion, if necessary, of a formai grant, the right ini Along the wnil a visioned hand doth vrite
'rity is (lie same. The power ;ven by the reject ance af Wednesdays and Fridîys in Lent, ns days of nb- Strango chiaracters of fi-a, w hose tlhrcateing hue
Àrt ta disturib ail these tilles u as a fl'rant actslincnce,be doing Ion muci for the mortification oftic car- i hrrows vith a fearfui baîro cach oiject or. tie vietw.
confiscation. Besides otller objectinns to wyhich 'nai appetites of our nature thait war agninst the soul ?- The slcrt, r pieces ire ail worthi ta be puntted
,h a measure is liable, il appears ta me ta involve Vould not n more than usual abstinence even from the witi ' 'I he Caîptvity ai [3abyýn.' ' By-gone Days,'
yiolent encrouchment on the prerogative of the innocent pleasures of life, bo suitable to what the Churchi' Spring,' and ' lzl:zpalh' rire in Mr. Clinch's best
own. Tire property if not gra:rted avvay is in theow n T f prot i no byrantred awa ispithe intends as a season of turning ta the Lord in humniliation style. We cannot forbear qurotitg a few lites fromt
uon,dr f would not a daily takin oa tie Crass ' lizpah,' a production of exquisite truthr and beauty:

pcaion, it is for the Crown to determine what -n ry 1Wudlaaiy taig up o h rs h oeo vmn1%ia to
plication sall Ie made. Without its previors re.- in ail other respects besidles these, be a good preparation i love a womann ! wrat n dlee
quslment af its riglits and delegatifg the apphen- for those solemn scenes which the close of Lent vill d otion m r iu-velai rm n Biltows rrrny rage, and wiirvrnrls sweep,
n to Ilre Leg, iature, the proceeditrgs of the latter ring before us-" the agony ana bloody sweat, the cross But they are powerlcss ta remove
pear to be an indecent usurpation upion the Crown nd passion, the precioue death nnd hurial, and the giori- That routed principle-her breastIt is d rit taot ir a the Saor'ty toyert et, prarous resurrectiont" of the Saviour once offered up for our Seens with its influence ail possest-ed ta maintrirr tireir dauimis %ith Gavernment, and .î iri rt rilu r vr
things occurs to me but to suggest a ful and ex. •r Force cannai quench nor terror lame-
trepresentation t the Secretary of State of the DIOCEsAN Cufac1i SocI-rr.-We are happy ta learn Siumber il mrray in joyous hour,
ous ofsuci clains, which may be available aiso from a person vho ite present,*tht.the late Annuai Meet- But blazes vith redoubled flamecriN the mntier bce directly or indirectly brauglrt

to discussion in Parliament. ing of tins Society vas fully atteaded by its members and W'hen foes invade or sorrows frown,

1 recommend tirat the memorial or representation friends in Halifrax. The stite of the ronds must have n- Orsufcerings se'ks its ligh3 la drora-
otild be drawn up on arr accurate referene to facts perated against the attendance of tire Clergy and otiers But conquers agony and deatrh.
id documents. rhe case is defective imdeed in from the country. Ve hope ta be favoured ivith sonme .onueri Kennear a a

nctevidence ofwhat haspassed between tire par-ie T sn The aiennebc' tire full of eloquent,t as hpens whoen those hi o have te pn aparticulars of the meeting to present tn our renders. thoughts: indeed eve ry page of the little bokc sionas' as happons vintoelihaeatLiuna00
mmn understandiog, and in unsuspecting confr- REV. J. H. CLmenCii.-Tlhis esteemed Brother, whose' tire reader purn and elevating sentimenrs which no
neu, are ta contest as adversaries. Tie representa. removal fron Ibis Diocese ta the United States was sone carn rend wirhaout becomnig n iser and better.-
ansholild contain a view of the praoedirgs ofimuch regretted, and whose poetical compositions have fWe bespea k Ior rtie arthiior anr increased reputation
e Socicty, and the extent of their services à re- .i .. .n . rom tire pubbetnatn of ris pi ems in tis necat iad
rd ta schools and instruction in Noa Scota.-b elegant nar,ner.
he instructions themselves ta tie Governor in h7 4 9 ,his reputation, both clerical and literary, ir .e new lant]
bat I have seen isonly the correspondence with of his adoption. Wo gladiy copy tie follkwing notico of SUMMAIY.-The session of our Legisliatire, we
o Doard of Trade,) aisa those o 175, nd at in- a laie publication of his, from the Christian Witness:- i 'SUmC, is drawing to close. Oî r seiers irerware,
rMediate period downvards, particultrly those of Po'mrs by lhe Rev.J.H. Clinch, Roclor of St.Matthej's ed in favour o whmnat is called Responle GA s ermnpent
85, referred ta bv Lord Sydney, ho-:id be exra- Chur'ch, Sotrhl Boston. ivhich measures have been %ory prope:lv referred Uon

ined and cited. I have no dobt that Government Mr. James Burns has just issued a handsome vo- for the decision of the Ministers. We haie seen no %erv
ill afford access ta these and siamlar documents.- luine, bearng the title oi ' Tie Captivity of Baby. ciear definition tif this new offs.pring of the restle;s spirit
opies should be obtmained of grants reade at differ- lon, and otherPoems.' It is weligotup, and reflectsîof the day, for even the Legislators thenselves sein
t limes in the colony, and some evidence given freat credit on the printer, binder, and publisher. puzizledl ta lesr.rile it. One triug sceems clear, thiat tiei plcal d oP 'Qiueen's Majesty is lto enmrged in tire (bluse ai Assrein-
wrose application and acronrt gratts were nrade We are pleased t seco a poem, a good poei, om e, bly, or rather,in one or tio of its icaders, vho are to tiratrustees, if that does not appear on the face of the rnore pubiislred in the Spenserian verse, and We a1 eut thie Execeuive Councillors vwhen they ple.ase. Tlierants themselves. It should be ezplained how the doubly pleased to sec such a poem from Our friend'country has prospered ve ns h:tierto goiîerned ; we wish

acres mentioned in l149 wis e.tended Io 400 and conemporary, the Rev. Joseprh H. Clich. it ay do so under the neto regiine. A Generali Election
'res, as recited in the 6 Geo. il. c. 7. s. 3., and That the author ias written much good poetry and is expected the ensuing sumner. We are glidt tosee sub)-
e order there referred to shnuld be obtnined. I acquired considerable notoricty in the lrterary vorld, stanrtial votes for the roids, esieciaily £2,50 fromt chtes
iîrk tiat by dne attention ta these andotiier mat- wae are Wel awaro; but we scarcely looked ta see in 1er ta Halilaxand £800 irom Laerpool to Shubre. If
rs of the tane kind a stronger case may be made these matter-of-fact business times, a continued juilicausiy expen'led.' !hese suins ssold make ur srr
t for the Society than has y( t been presented in p p naos very semsaume.-Tete Qusoen's College Biii lins pass-ut fartire omn passessing se muci mnt as tire ane before lrs e d.-Tre Intrnir Court is ttlîolisimcd,.

> view. 'Tire Captivity of Babylon' is the title of M1r. Clinci's
la the ment lime, iowrever, if suci memorial can- performance before the Erosophian Adelphia of Wa- ecP'We have received some conplaints lately'

ut immediately be prepared, the Society should re- tervilie College, to vwhich association the production fromr corresprondenits iho charge ris nlith slirlrtinig thirr
onstrate against pasitg any surci Act ns ilit of ns very properly dedicated. Our its wnl hardl favours. We must claii the Eiditoriai privilege,and not-
tr year, hi.ch decides for the Governmenit of this allow us so many extracts as we could wish ta trans- vithstanding the rage for' Respntitiility,' we nust nssert
untry vith indiscrininating violence that which fer ta the columns of the Witness, but tve cannoti ur preroative of adimittiag, deini:lrg. tir entirely reject-
woernment should deiberately determine for italf deny our readers the pleasture of seeino- those we Iing wat may e affredto is fir iNsertion, withrouit c-

7 e~i coutigy an onfr sodomng. -" yran,'~ whosae coum-
(Signed) R. Srm:.iC. have marked during a hasty perursal of tle volununication we pronptly usertel, miglht iae .entîed to

Serjeca's Inn, th March 1839. |The openinrg ofthe college pocm is very beautiful. send usa second w ithnuitifears ol seject,>n. n carc ready
___ I Not throurgi the philosuphic sOng, to receive his farther faveurs on the same subjet.

THE COLONJLL CHIUR ZCHMAN. Nor n'er the wilds o trtph> sic lire, " D 1 E D------ -- - - Although to these unnumrbered tienes belong,

LUNENBURG, TUuRSDAY, : ARtcH 5, 1840. The muse ta day on trembing wing wnuld saar : In this tovn, on the 21st uit. Mr. Matthew Ernst, in tho
In homely guise shre secks ta wander o'er 80th year of ris age, one of the oidest inhabitants of tihis
The ficls ofsimple narrative agasin, town.

LEyr.-We have again bcen permitted to enter And taugit by voices fron thie paist, ta pour On the 22i in the 58th yenr of his age, John Christo-
lier descanrit, vild, commingled avith the strain plier Rudotf, Esq. a Judge of the Inferior Court, Coroner,s solemn season of the Church's year, which as spacious&c. They were ot (father and sonin-aw,] huried on

Sthe earliest times been dstingtished by pecu- pain one day, and vere folloved to their graves by nany hun-
'Oin ~ ~ ~ .h •alettmsbe itnise ypc-[li dreds of the commnunity,of ail denominations. T'he haveat exercises of repentance and humiliation beforel Sinec vriting the abnove, N e fini that the Tinries news- 1rest beaind then a large circle of relatitise and'fTl to

qD, h ivere wel if something like primitive at- paper has been Liosen for such notice, insteadof the C. C. lamient their la.

i..
j.

I
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PO ETRY.

IHAPPINCss O A CIHRISTIAN.'

Whenl languor and diseaso invade
This treinbling house of clay,

'Tis sweet by faith te look above,
And long to fly away.

Swcet te look back and sec my name
In life's fair book set down ;

Sweet to look forward and behold
Etcrnal joys my own.

Sweet to reflect how graco Divine
My sins on Jesus laid ;

Sweet to renenber that His blood
My debt of suffering paid.

Sweet mu Ilis righteousness fo stand,
Whichs saves from second death

Sweet to experienco day by day,
His Spirit's quickening breath.

v.... r. fln. att t h r P. t? ?f'~ nîtîr a t?
r.IlL U5JJJUÂ~LftJa sjKIUzLuz1It1ai~.

ING SCa as.

Sir Walter Raleigh behaved on the scaoinid with
greant composure. Iluving vindicated his conduct in
an eloquent speelh, l felt the edge of the axe, ob-
serving Vith1 a smile, -l it is a siiarpl niedicino, but
a sure remedy for ail %,oes." Being nsked how ho
vould Iay himielif on th-block, be replied- t So the

heart ba right il is no matter ihich way the head
lies."-Southern CIhuirchm an.

The author of Hervey's Meditations, whec on his
sick bed, observed that bis ti.no laid been too much
orcupied in reading the historians, orators, and poets
of an:ient and modern times, and that were ha ta e-e
new bis studio%, ho Would devote bis attention to the
Scripurcs..-ibid.

Shori Sermon.-The christian knows (bat bis way
of access to the Fatheris throug' Christ and tihrough
Christ alone. Ilis only firm grounid to stand upon
is iat which is protected by the Cross of the Re-
deemer. Here the lightntirgs of Divin indignation
revenled against the ungodly, not only glance power-
less, but (if wve may be allowed so hold a figure) con-
dense themselves auto a glory and a defence around

Swieet ta look inward and attend binwho is united te the Saviour.--Ch. .lm. AGINTs FOR Tur COLONIAL CIURCHIMAN.
The whispers of His love ; _ __NOVA cSCOTJA.

Sweet te look upward, to the place C. H. B E L C H E R Halfax, ............. H. Bolcher,Esq. Gen.Ae
Wherc Jesus pleads above. 'Si. Margaret's Bay,. .James Croucher, Esq.

Bas on Sale-the following Works- Chester, ...... ...... Rov. Dr. Shreve
Sveet on His faithfuiness to rest, Wilson'. Narrative of tho Grek Mission ; or sixteen Ycto Dublin,..., .... Rev. J. W. Weeks

W hose love can nover end ; years in Malta and Grecce: including Tours in the Liverpool, .... .Rev. J. Moody
Sweet on His covenant of grace Peloponnesus, in the Egean and Ionian Islands, Shelburne, ...... .... Rev. T. H. White

vith Engravintgs, 1 vol. 8vo Yarmouth, .... ...... H. G. Farish, Esq.For ail things te depend. Cedhursi's China, its stato and prospects, with Engrav. Yeymouth,. ... ..... Rov. W. H. Snyder
Sweet in the confidence offaith, Wll . oarEpingr, s vol. 8vo Digby, g ... RH. Stewart, Esq. r. r.WHliamsinMflicocofidencerprfsisin he SouthSoa..lznds, Igltsford, . a... . lev. H. L. Owen

To trust lis wisj decrees ; B i t Engraving. I vol. 8vo. .nnapolis,.........Rev. E. GilpinSwc elepsiei i adBickerstetiî on the Lord's Suiiper ideon..RvJa sRbrtnSweet to lie passive in His hands, -- ---- ' Bock ofPrivate Davotiond Bridgeion, .... .... Rev. James Robertson
And know ne will but His. --- - Christian Truth Granville, ........... Mr. Ambrose McCornick------------- -Companion to the Holy Communion Horton, .J..*.......E. Dowolf, Esq

If such the sweetness of the slreams, -----------.- Scriptura Help Corntoall;s, ........ James T. Allison, Esq
- , ------------- Treatisa on Prayer Parraborough, .... .. Rev. N. A. CosterWhat miust the Fountain be . Caliet's Dictionnry of the Holy Bible, by the late Mr. Net:vor,...........Willian Mumford, Esq

Wliat, te derive elestial bliss Charles Taylor, with the fragments incorporated. Ratudon,.............Rev. G. Morris
mmnediately from T'hee ! Th whbole condensed au arranged in alphabatical Windsor, ......... .Mr. Thomas 'Tim li

_________________________ from Thec order; with numerous additions. Illustrated ith. Rv. A. GrayMaps ard Engravings on vood, 1 vol. imperial, Svo Tru ,............Rev. A GraTUe E EsSTs Tre A umrH s D Rc I Triglott's Evangelists, interlinear: c-nsisting of the ori ro, ............. Doctor Carritt
Thie Ussenters are a numerous and they are a ginal Grek, from the text of Griesbach ; the Làn- Picou, ....... ..... Rev. Charles.Elhott

mo-st respectable body of mner. But they are aramo- tin taken froinbiontanus, Beza,. and tho Vulgate; Pgwash,... ..... George Bergman, Esq. .1<.
rty r c the community at large; they are besides not and the Englisli of the authorized Version. j Guysborougè... .. Rev. C. J. Shreve
qll disti the semmuî u arfe; tofy te country •lO Tho Church Service, urranged by the late hon. C.Grim- Unonish .. 4.......Rev. T. C. Leaverequaliy diatibutcd over a surface of the country s 'in, 2 vols. Vol. 1, Morning Service-vol. 2, Sy ley, C.B.. ....... Re. Charles Inglestbey have much (e sny lu sortie of tlie large towns,I Evcuing Service 1 .Rv halsIge, npecîalIy those of recent growth; in the counties THE HOLY SCRIPTUIR.s, faithfully and truly tranltedAmher, ............Rv.Geog Townashendj

th r numbers antd influence are extremely small; by Mlyles Coverdale, Bishop of Exeter, 1535, Sydey Mines,...... Mr. Wilham Eider
and they are divided among themselves, insomuch printei froi the copy in the Library of u. R. H. -E W D R U N S W I O K.
thsat sume sects greatly mure lean towards the Church tlie Du' 'ofSussex.-Quarto St..oAn,............L..DeVeber,Esq. Gen.A
than touards any combination against her. Even Brown's Dictior ary of the Bible .Fredericion, .. ....... John C. Allen, Esq.
uîpon a question affucting their pockets, the chuich- -------- Concordance :Ringston, ........... Rev. W. E. Scovilit was clear that ail their union could not gain Concordance t the Old snd New Testament Sussex Vle,. ..... .. Rev. H. N. Arnold-rtsi wscla ta althi uin oldnt aWesley's Sermons, 2 vols Sackville, ........ Rev. John Blacka nai.rity sufficient to carry the bill through even iHenry's Miscellaneous Works,2 vols S ac,...........Rev. JohnJBlack
the flouse of Conimons. Upan the education ques- Edward's Works,2vois Dr. Jarvis
tion they are exceedingly divided; and one great class, gcànpbel's Philusophy of Rhetorie Richibucto,..........Rev. Henry Jarvi..
the lttiudists, are decidedly and pretty unanimously CfOGSWELL'S(Rev. William) SERMONS Bathurst............Rev. A. C. Sornerville
m.th the Lords and the Church. It may be added The Church of England Magazine Miramichi,..........Rev James Hudson
that tie last general election demonstrated poiverfullv Memoirs Of the Re.. Rowland Hill Gagetown, . ..... Rev. S. R. Clarke
uie inefluence of the Establishment; still more perhaps Readings for Sunday Evenings Woodstock,..........Rev. S. D. Street
do some later occurrences in the towns. Even at Bprkett on the Ncv Testament SI. Andrews,........Rev. Dr. AileydanchteterbyhFireside Education, hy te Author of PeterParley'sTales Grand Jfanan, ..... .Rev. John DuanManclîoter the Church part? bad beaudfatdb Scottish Christion, Heraîri PU1NiCe EDWARD isLAND.a bare majority, wvith ail the influence cf the govern- English Martyrology, abridged from Foxe, by Charlotte P R I N ' E A . r sbLiAyNED.
ment and of the net: corporation. A fer naking Elizabeth Charlottetown, . CharlesàesbrisayEstyG.c çery a.ioyance for the tendency whicb the minxiste- Miiner's ciurch History with continuation byHaveis, one, S. Eleanors,.. ...... Rev Abraham Wiggins
r ial poicy on constitutional questions, both in the volume U?PER iND LOWER-oANADA.
oLnies and at hone, lias inevitably had to weaken Doddridge's Rise and Progress Quebec, ............ Hon.A.W.Cchran, G. At
i 2e s r. ngth and abate the confidence of the popular Mnunder's Treasury of Knowledge Lennoxville, ....... Charles A. Richardson" r.x.yu tv. it must be admitted that all these indicationsThe Pictorial Bible; bemg the Old andNew Testaments,anon' ho b a htte chance there is ofnmamg head agamnst lustrated with many hundred vood ruts, representing PaINTED AND PUBLISLIED ON4C A PORTÊ.Ai4Te ifhe v i halu e chance n E is on an bin ho istorical events, aftar celebrated Pictures; th.he iifluence ofthd E.ablishmeut on auy point ic Lanscap Scenes, fram original drawings, or from au- E. A. MOODY, LUNENBiRG, N. s.

i. drn. esçtrtial ta ot intereste, as lang as it lastç; thenîtc engravings, and the subjects of Natural History, By whom Subscriptions, Remittances, &c. will be hia, d the continuance of that Establisiment, even i Costume, and Antiquities, from the bestsources tfull received.
- .'trution nere a thing Io be des.red, which neiin.. h are aded, urinal notes, chiedly explanaory ofi rms--1s. per annum :-when sent by mail,ils

t..ti nor 1 could ever fur a moment allow, seems, t!.e Engrn:ngs, and ofsuch passages connected with Halfat least, to be-paid in àDvAnca, in every instaas certain asthat of n oter branch of uri tbie History, Geography, Natural ilistory, and Antiqui. No subscriptions received for less than six.maonths.
szed constitution.-Lord .Brougham. ties of the Sacred Seriptures as require observation.- No paper will be discontinued until ail dues are paid,3 Volumes; Ail Communications, adidressed-to the Editors, orSprwo .he Banner.of the Cross. HALIFAN JAN. jst, 1840. ublisher, mus be POS 0ID.

BELOCHER'S FARMER'S

1840.
Containing Lists of the 31embers of the Execul

and Legisativo Councils and House of Assembly
Officers of the Army and Navy; OFFICEno Dfu Mj
TIA throughout tho Province, correcied from the id
Returns ; Sitting& of the Courts and List ofPubl
Officars, arranged undor thoir respactivn Diviàî
and Counties ; oil of BarrisZers and Attorni*
Charitablo and other Societies; Clergy, Collegg
Acadcmies, &c. ; Routes and distances to the th
cipal towns lin the Province, aud to St. ahnuî
derictowand Quibbcith a variety of uthr mrte
useful and entertaining,-containiug evcry thing ti
quluite and necessary. The Calendar pages a
Farmer's Calendar hava been cnnsiderably enIargq
and the time of High Water givon for Annapolg
Windsor, St. Sohn, N. B. and Charlotte 'rown
E. Island, in addition to that for Halifax.--Maá
had of the Subscribor, and at cvery respectiM
stre throughout the province.

Halifax, Nov. 1, 1809. C. H. BELCan,.


